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Selling Price

Lot
1

Antique French marble mantle
clock garniture with metal
mounts, key and pendulum,
approx 41cm H x 22cm W

$550

2

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 35cm H

$110

3

James Dixon and Sons four
piece tea service (4)

$260

4

Four Antique Chemist bottles,
approx 25cm H and shorter (4)

$65

5

Silver plated pair of baskets,
glass liners, each approx 17cm
H x 17cm L (2)

$95

6

Pair of crystal decanters,
approx 27cm H (2)

$40

7

Capodimonte two handled
dragon table centrepiece,
approx 38cm H x 50cm W

$110

Six antique English pewter
tankards (6)

$50

Pair of Adams style antique
polished brass fire dogs (2)

$65

Pair of antique bronze two light
candelabra, each approx 39cm
H (2)

$75

Antique French gentleman's top
hat

$110

Vintage French stretched clear
glass vase, approx 21cm H x
64cm W

$60

Pair of vintage candlesticks with
dog head supports, after the
antique, each approx 24cm H

$70

14

Pair of French WWI Trench art
vases, approx 35cm H (2)

$150

15

Antique Copeland Spode,
Spode Tower platter, approx
30cm W x 38cm L

8
9
10

11
12

13
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$60

Lot

Selling Price
$75

16

Pair of antique French majolica
jardinieres in tree trunk , each
approx 17cm H x 24cm dia (2)

17

Three old French lanterns,
each approx 43cm H (3)

$260

18

Antique Amherst pattern water
ewer plus two similar jugs,
approx 31cm H and shorter (3)

$110

19

Angus & Coote, Sydney
crocodile & leather silver
mounted writing compendium,
approx 18cm x 23cm

$50

20

Fitted leather case containing
four chrome topped bottles,
approx 13cm H x 20cm W

$30

21

Vintage German "Krups Ideal
kitchen scales", approx 33cm H

$50

22

Four vintage decanters, approx
34cm H and shorter (4)

$85

23

Antique Minton red and white
part tea set (17)

$240

24

Three Antique porcelain teapots
& a coffee pot (4)

$100

25

Queen Elizabeth II Wedgwood
mug designed by Eric Ravilious,
approx 10cm H

$60

26

Antique Victorian transfer
pattern jug, approx 33cm H

$15

27

Two handled stoneware vase,
signed to the base, approx
25cm H

$75

28

Staffordshire figure of a
greyhound, flat back figure &
another figural flat back, approx
26cm H and shorter (3)

$100

29

Three Toby character jugs, one
Copeland Spode, approx 22cm
H and shorter (3)

$40
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Selling Price

Lot
30

Five cloisonné plates, vase &
match box holder, plates approx
9.5cm dia and vase approx
11cm H (7)

Lot

$30

31

19th century spelter figure of
Shakespeare, approx 33cm H

$600

32

Pair of old Sheffield plate
Georgian candlesticks, approx
19.5cm H (2)

$55

33

Pair of Brass candlesticks,
approx 26cm H (2)

$10

34

Spelter figure of " Jeanne d'Arc"
signed M. Reberg standing
approx 15cm H

$35

35

Pair of marble & spelter figural
columns, approx 24cm H (2)

$90

36

Boxed Royal Crown Derby,
Derby Posies tea set

$80

37

Small collection of boxed Corgi
cars

$55

38

Three Antique 19th century
marble based cornucopia,
approx 29cm H and smaller (3)

$90

The Steamship Brand tin
confectionary box with
stationary insert, approx 11cm
H x 24cm W

$35

39

40

Bisque biscuit barrel, approx
27cm H

Selling Price
-

50

French stretched clear glass
vase, approx 24cm H x 57cm L

51

French turned wooden bowl and
wooden stirrer, bowl approx
34cm dia

$40

52

Eight French plates with various
scenes, approx 21cm dia and
smaller (8)

$90

53

Pair of Antique French clogs,
approx 21cm H x 31cm L (2)

$300

54

Antique French sewing box with
contents, no key, approx 9.5cm
H x 23cm W x 16.5cm D

$140

55

French canteen Kings pattern of
part cutlery

$140

56

Antique Japanese Imari
scalloped and fluted charger,
approx 31cm dia

57

Victorian oak 'Gothic' book slide
in oak, approx 16cm H x 33cm
L x 12cm D

$125

58

Milton Moon stoneware pot,
from the series "Australian
Images", signature on
underside, approx 24.5cm dia

$170

59

Three antique crystal rinsers,
approx 10cm H x 12cm dia and
smaller (3)

$40

60

Four Oriental blue & white
lidded vases, approx 33cm H
and shorter (4)

$35

-

$50

41

Green glaze Sylvac rabbit,
approx 19cm H

$30

42

Hand painted "cat" jug 1991,
approx 16cm H

$60

61

Doutlon blue speckle glazed
bowl, approx 9cm H x 24cm dia

$20

43

Cloisonné ash tray & bowl in
black, approx 14.5cm dia and
smaller (2)

$65

62

Crystal ball on stand, axe head,
shell spoon, coral display piece,
amethyst piece & African
Ostrich painted egg (6)

$40

44

Antique pink glass lustre vase
along with a blue example,
approx 24cm H and shorter (2)

$70

63

Scientific viewer with a single
slide, approx 44cm H

$60

45

Wedgwood Blue Jasper bowl,
vase & trinket box, bowl approx
20cm dia (3)

$80

64

Carved wooden figure of a
Oriental man standing, approx
52cm H

$10

46

Alex & Clark Company Welbeck
plate twin handle oval tray,
approx 66cm W

$100

65

Small collection of Continental
figures & spill vases, approx
14cm H and shorter (5)

-

47

Four Antique French fireman's
helmets (4)

$160

66

Two Antique Fiance terracotta
plates, both approx 31cm dia (2)

48

Antique Japanese Imari
scalloped edge charger, approx
31.5cm dia

$65

67

Antique table top music/ book
stand, approx 39cm H x 33cm
W

$30

49

Antique writing slope with strap
banding, key, secret drawer,
approx 16cm H x 40cm W x
24cm D

$85

68

Antique "The Perfecscope"
along with slides

$85

69

Treenware to include egg time,
last etc (3)
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$170

-

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

Selling Price

70

Collection of Royal
Copenhagen Christmas plates,
approx 18cm dia

$60

89

Antique brass mounted book
slide, approx 16cm H x 33cm W
x 12cm D

$45

71

Antique Brass banquet lamp,
approx 53cm H

$30

90

$80

72

Chinese green glazed lidded
funeral jar, approx 39cm H

$75

Pewter inkwell, tankard, PR
binoculars, scent bottle & nail
buffer

91

Two floral door stops along with
a duck & a swan example,
approx 24cm H and shorter (4)

$65

92

Minitype typewriter for little Boys
& girls in original box

$30

93

Collection of Lustre ware mugs
& goblets (9)

-

94

Three antique Imari shaped
edge plates, approx 21.5cm dia
each, along with a antique
Kitani plate, approx 22.5cm dia
(4)

$60

95

Thomas Goode Edward VIII
Coronation 1937 mug with silver
coin enclosed to base along
with a Royal Wedding 29th July
1981 (2)

$40

96

Antique crystal flask, rinser
bucket and a small jug (3)

$65

97

Royal Doulton "Parquet" part
dinner service

$10

98

Japanese studio pottery sleeve
vase, signed to base & standing
approx 50.5cm H

$30

99

Four small wooden boxes (4)

$45

100

Assortment of pewter
measures, shakers etc

$75

101

Johnny Walker, water whiskey
jug, along with carving utensils,
jug approx 16cm H

$40

102

Various boxed games to include
Mah-jong

$45

103

Six antique pewter plates,
approx 32cm dia and smaller (6)

$400

104

Assortment of antique and
vintage pewter wares

105

Minton seaweed pattern, 18911911, part tea set, brick red
pattern (33)

$650

106

Boxed Precision OHM meter,
manufactured Precision
Apparatus Company Elmhurst,
NY

-

107

Antique writing slope with
mother of pearl inlay, approx
13cm H x 45cm W x 23cm D

$120

108

Seven assorted Antique plates,
approx 26cm dia and smaller (7)

$120

109

Collection of mousse moulds

$170

73

Spode "blue Italia" selection (13)

$120

74

Two Chinese cloisonné bowls
along with a vase, bowls approx
21cm dia and vase approx
26cm H (3)

$140

Pair of Indonesian shadow
puppets (2)

$65

76

Chinese blue sectional vase,
approx 40cm H

$35

77

Assortment of figures to include
Irish Dresden group etc, approx
38cm H and shorter (5)

$35

78

Figure of a Buddha & two
Dragon figures, approx 22cm H
and shorter (3)

-

79

Two pairs of children's wooden
shoe lasts, each approx 13cm L
(4)

$50

80

Pair of French Art Deco marble
garnitures, approx 12.5cm H (2)

-

81

Semi-clad nude figure along
with a bust, approx 41cm H and
shorter (2)

$70

82

Four Japanese decorative
vases of various sizes, approx
45cm H and shorter (4)

$65

83

Two wooden ducks decoys,
each approx 40cm L (2)

84

Three ceramic figures, approx
27cm and shorter (3)

$20

85

Copeland and Garrett blue and
white plate, along with a
'Columbia' blue and white plate,
approx 26.5cm dia and smaller
(2)

$50

86

Three bottle Tantalus held by a
plated tri form stand, with
central carry handle, approx
38cm H

-

87

Minton blue and white seaweed
pattern, (1891-1911) part tea
set for Webb's salon,
Melbourne (12)

$550

88

Five antique plates to include a
pair of 'New Stone' plates,
approx 28cm dia and smaller (5)

$110

75
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$55

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

$100

130

Antique plates, platters and
comport etc

$35

131

James Dixon & Sons Sheffield
pewter teapot

$100

132

Pair of tinted Bisque figures
along with bisque figures,
approx 19cm H and shorter (4)

$20

133

Antique bowl, tureen and small
platter, bowl approx 31cm dia
(3)

$160

134

Antique and vintage Willow
pattern pieces, including
Newtown Langton

$50

135

French yellow glass oil lamp,
approx 57cm H

$55

136

Three Antique lustre ware jugs
in various sizes, approx 19cm H
and shorter (3)

$50

137

Four Willow pattern platters,
approx 40cm L and shorter (4)

$130

138

Mah-jong set in box plus stands

$200

139

C. Baker microscope, approx
35cm H

110

Antique writing slope, approx
14cm H x 35cm W x 23cm D

111

Three crystal baskets, approx
25cm H x 25cm W and smaller
(3)

112

Silver plated pierced gallery
tray, with two plates and tray,
one Garrard & Co, London,
approx 46cm L (3)

$140

Antique wheel cut Chemist
glass measures, approx 19cm
H and shorter

$45

113

Lot

-

114

Satsuma lidded incense burner,
approx 23cm H

$160

115

Four antique figures along with
a vintage money box, approx
21cm H and shorter (5)

$65

Three Aynsley cups and sauce
signed D. Jones along with
Grosvenor china part service

$45

Bronzed bust of Leister? And a
cream coloured bust of a
woman, approx 22cm H and
shorter (2)

$40

118

Four antique figures along with
two antique candle holders,
approx 23cm H and shorter (6)

$65

140

Set of A.E Sommers & Co
scales, approx 50cm H x 53cm
W

$60

119

Assortment to include Minton
and Coalport candlesticks along
with a Coalbroockdale watch
holder and antique plaque,
approx 25cm H and shorter

$40

141

Antique French floral decorated
oil lamp, approx 55cm H

$65

142

French double gourd siphon,
approx 46cm H

-

120

Antique Puce pattern cups and
saucers

$55

143

-

121

Wedgwood Peter Rabbit
beaker, plate & Royal Doulton
Winnie the Pooh egg cup (3)

$35

Antique French bronze metal
sculpture of Napoleon
Bonaparte on a white marble
base, approx 30cm H

144

$10

122

Two French oil lamps, approx
44cm H and shorter (2)

$55

Assortment of cut crystal and
glass trays, preserve pot,
comports etc

145

Brass book stand, approx 21cm
H x 26cm W x 27cm D

$130

Small set of French antique
iron and wood still yard scales

$70

123

146

124

Burgess Brothers 'Carlisleware'
part dinner set (35)

$40

Pair of ruby lustre vases,
another vase and jug, approx
19cm H and shorter (4)

125

African carved wood fertility
figure, approx 55cm H

$50

147

126

Six vintage French bread
baskets, each approx 43cm L
(6)

Meakin China sandwich set, old
Sheffield cruet stand and four
glasses

148

Oak cutlery box with contents,
approx 12cm H x 45cm W x
25cm D

149

Minton Ancestral pattern, brown
and white part dinner set (73)

$95

150

Pair silver plate Adam style
candlesticks, each approx
29cm H (2)

$40

151

Two oil lamps, one glass, one
metal, approx 37cm H

$35

116

117

127
128
129

$160

Good quality swing handle
basket along with three trays (4)

$60

Copeland Spode Italian pattern
dish and two platters (3)

$180

Selection of antique and later
chamber candle sticks, various
designs and age (7)

$120
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-

-

$60

$160

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

152

Pair of Antique brass
candlesticks, approx 25cm H (2)

$20

153

Five green stemmed wine
glasses (5)

$20

154

Three boomerangs (3)

$30

155

Three Oriental crackle glazed
vases, approx 23cm H and
shorter (3)
Two brass Millers oil lamps, one
The Tiny Juno, approx 40cm H
and 47cm H (2)

$130

157

Three English bottles from
Chichester, approx 26cm H and
shorter (3)

$5

Ten green glass rummers some
with wheel cut decoration (10)

-

158

Antique French fireman's
helmet with the Latin phrase
"Fluctuat Nec mergitur"

$85

160

Assortment of vintage plates
dessert service to include
Worcester, Doulton, etc

-

161

Assortment of blue and white
antique and vintage plates,
biscuit barrel, Copeland Spode,
etc

$70

162

Two blue and white platters,
approx 43cm L and shorter (2)

$35

163

Assortment of antique plates

164

Four vases and a lidded pot,
approx 23cm H and shorter (5)

165

Assortment of antique and
vintage copper and brass to
include oil lamps, saucepan,
stoker plaque and a plate (6)

$55

166

Vintage Watson & Sons Ltd,
The Sonic Violet Ray
Apparatus, approx 16cm H x
25cm W x 19cm D

$55

167

Part Worcester dessert service
including similar comports,
slops bowl and platters

159

$180

$140

168

Brass oil lamp base, approx
53cm H

$60

169

Assortment of Minton's plates
along with a part tea set

$25

170

Mason style jugs, approx 29cm
H and shorter (4)

$50

171

Wedgwood figure Catherine,
seal figure, jam jars, tankard
scouts mugs 1916-1976,
jardinière teapot and saucer,
approx 18cm H and shorter
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172

Vintage Chinese 555 mantle
clock, no key, has pendulum,
approx 49cm L x 25cm H

-

173

Large antique tinted bisque
figure, Portuguese rooster and
a Spanish jardinière, approx
41cm H and shorter (3)

-

174

Three Antique French fireman's
helmets (3)

175

Pair of Edwardian brass gas
light wall scones (2)

176

Antique French blue glass oil
lamp, approx 56cm H

177

Three large WWII Brass shells,
approx 59cm x 53cm H (3)

178

Two brass gun shells, approx
35cm (2)

$60

179

Pair of French Officers boots
with spurs

$30

180

Selection of Japanese pottery,
to include a antique tea opt,
large kaga vase, and modern
oval form vase painted with a
birds, approx 42cm H and
shorter (3)

$35

181

Antique Bronze bust of a lady
with a hat, on a stepped marble
base, signed "MUREAU",
approx 24cm H

$120

182

Antique cased Microtome

$70

183

Assortment of mostly antique
saucers and plates and a cup

$15

184

Skirt hem measurer, set of
large cast iron keys on a ring &
a cast iron cherub door knocker
(3)

$45

185

Five crystal and glass servery
bowls, approx 25cm dia and
smaller (5)

$30

186

Assortment antique coffee
cans, coffee and tea cups etc

$70

187

Eleven boxed plates (11)

188

Assortment of antique and
vintage light shades and flues,
including "HEINRICH"
Germany, approx 28cm and
shorter

$35

189

Collection of copper saucepans

$65

190

Coffee cans mostly antique
along with Staffordshire cans
and saucers

$15

191

Antique French small prickets,
approx 46cm H

$30

192

French scales and weights,
approx 52cm L

$65

-

156

-

Selling Price
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$150

$65
$150

$110

Selling Price

Lot
193

Impressive pair of antique brass
swivel gas light sconces,
converted to electricity (2)

194

Three vintage lamps, one with
scrolling metal stand, approx
67cm H and shorter (3)

195

Edison standard phonograph
with a box of Amberol cylinders.
In working order.

196

Good assortment of items to
include cased pipe, frame,
middle eastern pieces etc

Lot

Selling Price

$340

212

Antique "Ruth" jug, a Gaudy
Welch and another, approx
22cm H and shorter (3)

$25

$30

213

Antique Wedgwood jug along
with Copeland Garrett jug/bowl
(2)

$25

$750

214

Six Villeroy & Boch plates, pair
of Minton plates, and Australian
Cove plate, approx 29cm dia
and smaller (9)

$20

215

French fitted vanity box, approx
10cm H x 31cm W x 30cm D

-

216

Good assortment of crystal and
glass

$10

217

Five primitive carved stone
sculptures (5)

-

218

French extensive dinner service

-

219

Two decorative prints (2)

220

Two Roy Leitch, Middle Eastern
water colours, figures praying,
figures on camels with distant
Pyramids, signed lower right,
approx 40cm x 69cm (2)

$320

221

Antique late 18th century
French School, oil on canvas,
figures on a country road,
mounted in antique gilt sound
frame, approx 58cm x 71cm

$500

222

Pietro Psaier, Bob Dylan, rock &
roll Legends series, certified
Studio edition, acrylic on
canvas, 120 x 86 cm

223

Three Theatrical Posters to
include "Jesus Christ
Superstar", approx 40cm x
50cm and smaller

224

French oval frame (portrait),
frame approx 89cm x 72cm

-

225

WITHDRAWN

-

$80

197

Bundle of books including
Orchids of Australia, wildflowers
etc...

-

198

Three wines glasses with wheel
cut ships (3)

$30

199

Assortment of mostly antique
saucers and plates

$15

200

Antique 19th century mahogany
writing slope with fitted drawer
at one end, no key, approx
55cm L

$140

201

Selection of silver plated items,
to include antique coffee, large
twin handled service tray, pot,
entree dish, jug etc

$65

202

Edwardian ewer, Denby jug and
another jug, approx 34cm H
and shorter (3)

$35

203

Three character jugs, Naples,
Woods and Sons and another,
approx 22cm H and shorter (3)

$10

204

Collection of three walking
sticks, carved decorations (3)

$110

205

Collection of four 19th century
walking sticks (4)

$130

Collection of five 19th century
walking sticks (5)

$30

207

Two antique jugs (2)

$25

226

Antique English map

208

Antique teapot, Price Bros
teapot along with Two pieces of
Royal Doulton, including
Davenport (4)

-

227

Vincent Clare (1855-1930)
British school still life, oil on
canvas, signed, approx 30cm x
26cm

209

Clear glass bowl along with a
Houndi cover, approx 35cm dia
and smaller (2)

$5

228

210

Two Antique French fireman's
helmets (2)

$150

A.Monticelli, French
impressionist nude, oil on
board. Signed Lower right,
approx 34cm x 25cm

229

Selection- Antique oak ink
stand, antique marble and
bronze candlestick, metal box,
blotter

Antique hand coloured Balloon
engraving, approx 27cm x 22cm

$35

$70

230

Antique Engraving, The Royal
Mails starting from The General
Post Office London, Engraved
by R G Reeves 1830, approx
47cm x 64cm

$70

206

211
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-

$30

$25
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-

$1,000

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

Selling Price

231

Antique Needle work sampler,
Ann Rachell Hicks Aged 5
Years April the 3rd 1800,
approx 24cm x 25.5cm

$45

248

Antique 19th Century woolwork
picture, by Anne Riley aged 12
Years 1857, approx 47cm x
37cm

232

Unattributed, watercolour, king
fisher near a stream, in distant
landscape, Monogrammed
lower right, approx 16cm x 30cm

$30

249

Costume design for Military
figure pastel signed Carroll
Clark LL, approx 26cm x 17.5cm

250

233

Herbert Thomas Dicksee
(1862 - 1942) England, The
Prodigal - A Wire Haired Fox
Terrier, etching, signed lower
left, approx 48cm x 38cm

-

Charles F.Blanc, French 18411901 Attributed "Les
Lavandieres" oil on canvas,
signed lower left "Blanc",
approx 39cm x 46cm

251

234

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, no key, has
pendulum and weights

-

Four 18th century French
engravings, approx 39cm x
26cm and smaller (4)

252

235

Antique Fine blue glass painted
lamp in the style of Mary
Gregory, approx 63cm H

Pair of framed red & black
paintings, signed Nudge 2007,
each approx 19cm x 24cm (2)

253

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, no key, has
pendulum and weights

-

Two French hand coloured
Military engravings, approx
43cm x 60cm and smaller (2)

$85

236

254

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, has key, pendulum
and weights

$160

A large oil Possibly of Eros, oil
on canvas, Possibly French
School, approx 89cm x 56cm

$750

237

255

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, has key, pendulum
and weights

$180

239

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, has key, pendulum
and weights

$250

Antique Hand coloured
engraving, after Herring,
Engraved by I Mackrell, titled
Fox Hunting, approx 66cm x
84cm

$80

238

256

Selection of estate pictures,
paintings, engraving etc

$55

240

Wooden cased wall clock, has
keys (2) and pendulum

$220

257

$60

241

Gregory John (Greg) Irvine
(1947-.) Australia, ink drawing,
signed lower right, approx 28cm
x 38cm

-

Selection of antique and later
engravings, paintings etc Estate
lot

258

Oriental woodblock of a
gathering scene, approx 32cm x
49cm

$100

242

Reinis Zuster, Waterfront
reflections Sydney, oil on board,
approx 44.5cm x 60cm

$200

259

Picture of three seagulls,
approx 22cm x 32cm

260

243

$60

244

Antique 18th century engraving
of Jesus in original frame,
approx 50cm x 34cm

$35

Hans Fritsch (Dresden 18701945) Dorfansicnt im
Neckarland 1916, watercolour,
signed lower left, approx 39cm
x 41 cm

-

Three Antique Botanical prints
(3)

261

Framed etching. 'Gums at
Sunset' , Tom Seyman, approx
16cm x 18cm

$15

262

Framed 19 century French
coloured engraving 'Le Feu',
approx 20cm x 30cm

$55

263

Alexandria Clark, Giovanna's
Peonies, Murano Vase, oil on
canvas, approx 50cm x 60cm

$60

264

Molly Peterson, Aboriginal, oil
on canvas, untitled, approx
100cm x 130cm

-

245

246

247

Costume design mixed media
with Fabric swatches, initialled
lower right, approx 37cm x 24cm

$975

-

Decorative Picture, Victorian
lady with cat, in gilt frame,
approx 40cm x 50cm

$75

Antique advertising "Sciama
Centenaire 1812-1912, hand
coloured engraving, approx
48cm x 58cm

$95

Thursday, 10 July 2014
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$110

-

$1,000

$90

-

$10

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

265

AMENDMENT - Large French
modern decorative reproduction
painted material panel

$360

266

Graham Nudge Blacklock,
acrylic on board, approx 45cm x
60cm

-

267

Neville Weston acrylic on paper
'Monet's Garden, Giverny' signed & dated 1980, approx
35cm x 26cm

-

Antique wool work Biblical
scene, approx 49.5cm x 41cm

-

Antique woolwork picture,
Religious scene, Jesus and
disciples near a river, approx
54cm x 45cm

-

270

Wayne Davis, body paint,
acrylic on canvas, approx
174cm x 19cm

-

271

A French coloured print, "Une
Lettre de Maman" after Pierre
Outin Pierre (French, 18391899), approx 51cm x 68cm

-

268
269

272

Painting oil on board of two
nude lovers in a large gilt frame,
approx 90cm H x 114 W

$80

273

Pair of unframed cream & black
paintings, signed Nudge 2007,
approx 30cm x 40cm each(2)

-

274

Extensive French dinner service

-

275

Vintage German Kammer and
Reinhardt doll and vintage
French clothes to include
Baby's christening gowns,
French knickers etc (2 boxes)

$130

276

Four antiques glasses, one air
twist (4)

$86

277

Set of six Stuart wines (6)

$65

278

Assortment of Oriental items to
include cloisonne lidded ginger
jars etc

-

Two cased French part
services, one in a good quality
ebonized box

-

279

Boxed set of Worcester Wild
Harvest custard cups/chocolate
pots (6)

$30

281

Antique Edwardian English
lidded cutlery box with metal
handle, approx 40cm L x 28cm
W

$50

282

Yellow milk glass vases with
enamel decoration, approx
23cm H (2)

$30

280
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Selling Price

283

Assorted plates to include set of
six china pierced rim desert
plates, and three antique
French Faience tin glazed
pottery plates, each approx
23cm dia (9)

$35

284

Set of Four lacquer Mah-jong
lidded compartment stands,
each approx 41cm L

$20

285

Imperial Baby Mah-jong set with
four holders, made in France

-

286

David Hul, Tracing the Chair, oil
on canvas, approx 139cm x
106cm

$30

287

Pair of French WWI Trench art
vases, approx 32cm H (2)

-

288

French marriage dome, approx
40cm H

-

289

Three French Art Deco
canisters, approx 22cm H and
shorter (3)

$50

290

Pair of French brass prickets,
each approx 30cm H (2)

$90

291

Antique Indian tree pattern part
service

$110

292

Pre Columbian terracotta figure,
approx 36cm H

$30

293

Art Deco figural card
holder/ashtray mounted with a
golfer, approx 20cm H x 22cm
W

$50

294

Antique Pewter jugs and
tankard (5)

$80

295

Adderley "Meadowsweet"
pattern part service

$160

296

Antique Victorian glass Queen
Victoria along with Queen
Elizabeth, plates approx 27cm
dia and smaller (3)

$30

297

Antique blue and white platter
signed JWL, approx 28cm x
35cm

$30

298

Six antique pewter measuring
tankards (6)

$50

299

Assortment of crystal ware

$30

300

Art glass vases, decanters and
flask

$15

301

Assortment of commerative
ware to include Queen Victorian
etc (4)

$35

302

Two antique decanters plus
another, approx 25cm H and
shorter (3)

$70
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Selling Price

Lot

Lot

303

Assortment of antique
porcelain, to include French and
English

$55

304

Assortment of vintage and
antique cups, saucers and
plates , jug etc

$20

305

Three antique glass rinsers,
approx 10cm H (3)

$65

306

Assortment of antique and
vintage porcelain, to include
Delft approx 18cm H and
shorter (6)

$70

307

Chemist bottle, funnel, decanter
etc, approx 26cm H and shorter

$55

308

Set of six champagnes, set of
five and a set of four Babycham
and another four (19)

$45

309

Two Chinese porcelain
chargers, raised enamel
decoration, each approx
31.5cm dia (2)

$40

Assortment of various glasses
to include Stuart

$10

311

Assortment of glass ware to
include wines and tumblers

$15

312

Large Chinese porcelain lobed
edge dragon charger with
flaming pearls on a sea blue
ground, approx 44cm dia

$100

Wedgwood "Windermere" part
dinner service

-

310

313
314

French stretched clear glass
vase, approx 23cm H x 55cm L

$65

315

Two bung jars, beer bottle,
water bottle and bed warmer,
approx 27cm H and shorter

$45

Two antique lustre jugs, approx
18cm H each (2)

317

Four art glass pieces, one
signed, approx 27cm H and
shorter (4)

$40

318

Crystal bowl and a rose bowl,
approx 16cm H and shorter (2)

$25

319

Chinese enamel ware to include
two cups and saucers, small
plates and a large plate

$60

321

Assortment of antique and
vintage glass ware

$65

322

Assortment to include Winton
jardiniere, a pair of vases,
vintage vase and another vase,
approx 29cm H and shorter

$30

Thursday, 10 July 2014

Five vintage walking sticks with
metal mounts (5)

324

Four vintage wooden walking
sticks (4)

$120

325

Two vintage walking sticks (2)

$20

326

Two Naples lacework figures in
period dress along with a
continental figure of a putto,
approx 23cm H and shorter (3)

327

Russian/Ukrainian porcelain
figure, Sea Tsar, approx 32cm H

-

328

Six Antique European porcelain
figures, approx 20cm H and
shorter (6)

-

329

Two antique decanters, each
approx 30cm H (2)

$30

330

Pair of small crystal decanters,
each approx 17cm H (2)

$55

331

Four Minton dishes, along with
two plates and a Royal Stafford
jug and small bowl (8)

$20

332

Three antique lustre jugs and a
goblet, approx 19cm H and
shorter (4)

$35

333

Antique bronze and glass
inkwell, approx 16cm H x 20cm
W

$55

334

Aynsley lidded pot and a late
Meissen salt (2)

$65

335

Antique and vintage tankards,
jugs etc, approx 24cm H and
shorter (5)

$50

336

Antique and vintage figures,
approx 28cm H and shorter (9)

$45

337

Three piece bachelor set with
silver plate mounts, the teapot
with HMSS silver spout, London
1899-1900

$55

338

Sylvac rabbit jug, approx 22cm
H

$35

339

One Chinese bowl along with a
blue and white Ming style plate,
approx 20cm dia and 15cm dia
(2)

-

340

Antique jug with brown ground
and embossed decoration,
approx 11.5cm H

$30

341

Antique blue ground ewer with
hand painted decoration with an
early strap work repair to
handle, approx 28cm H

$60

342

Wedgwood blue jasper lidded
biscuit barrel and salad bowl,
bowl approx 23cm dia (2)

$60

-

Large antique Copeland platter
with eagle decoration, approx
39cm W x 46cm L

320

$30

323

-

316

Selling Price
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$110

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

Selling Price

343

Hornsea "Fauna" jug,
Continental pig vase and a
Goebels Monk jug, approx
21cm H and shorter (3)

$25

363

Antique Lambeth Silicon ware
small jug along with a Royal
China Works Worcester wall
vase

$20

344

French silver plated Art
Nouveau twin handle tray,
approx 20cm W x 38cm L

$100

364

Cast mental jewellery box,
approx 5cm H x 23cm L x 10cm
D

$55

345

Cased set of Salad servers
along with a carving knife & fork

$70

365

Two square form decanter,
approx 24cm H and shorter (2)

$55

346

Sylvac imp and rabbit vase,
approx 16cm dia

-

366

$30

347

Two French silver plated trays,
toast tongs along with a crumb
brush & pan (5)

Antique Japanese Imari
scalloped and fluted plate,
approx 28cm dia

367

Art glass plate, approx 33cm dia

$40

368

Four 19th century walking
canes, horn handle, metal
mounts (4)

$45

-

$300

348

Antique French brass bound
photo album

349

Large blue and white George
Jones platter, approx 39cm W x
50cm L

$65

369

Whale tooth scrimshaw - Moby
Dick - Made in England, approx
13.5cm L

$85

350

Two green chemist bottles
along with an antique gin bottle,
approx 27cm H and shorter (3)

$65

370

'Trench Art' brass shell dish,
approx 11cm dia

$15

371

Four ivory balls (4)

351

Sylvac horse figure, German
bird figure & German Shepherd
figure, approx 15cm H and
shorter (3)

$60

372

Collection of four vintage wrist
watches including Stewart
Dawson (4)

$95

352

McCredie green glaze water
jug, bowl and vases, approx
16cm H and shorter (4)

$40

373

Collection of vintage & brass
vestas

$70

374

$70

Pair of brass candlesticks,
approx 20.5cm H (2)

$20

WWI whistle J. Hudson & co.
Birmingham

375

$90

Assortment of Silver plate to
include creamer, bowl, teapots
& coffee pots (6)

$55

Collection of paste jewellery
including 'Simpson' brooch

376

Collection of carved synthetic
figures & two others

$15

Smoke glass vase and frog,
along with an amber glass vase
and table centrepieces, approx
40cm H and shorter (4)

$70

377

Jet necklace & collection of rings

$50

378

Collection of notes & six penny
holder

$20

379

Antique French hunting dog
head pewter whistle, approx
5cm

-

380

Antique French Sevres style
porcelain hand painting snuff/pill
box, approx 5.5cm L

-

381

Whiting & Davis co. USA Silver
mesh bag c. 1890

$90

382

Pair of Jadeite balls on stands
(2)

$15

383

Pair of Victorian papier Mache
small dishes & Victorian box (3)

$40

384

Framed early photographic
portrait & two oval religious
pictures, approx 28cm x 38cm
(3)

$65

385

Box of scales & box of weights
(2)

$45

353
354

355

$100

356

Minton 'Exotic pheasant', pink
and white part tea set (16)

357

Selection of antique China
including Derby etc, Minton blue
and white (9)

$50

358

Set of six Bohemian overlay
shot glasses (6)

$80

359

Lertz style, green round dish,
approx 20cm dia

$70

360

Nine cups & saucers to include
Antique European example

$70

361

Unusual centre piece made
from glass rods, in the form of a
boat

$30

362

Eight antique pewter measuring
tankards (8)

$60

Thursday, 10 July 2014
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Lot

Lot

Selling Price

386

Collection of shaving equipment
including strap & mug

$60

407

Lovatts Langley Ware vase,
approx 29cm H

$30

387

Chess pieces in box

$30

408

$35

388

Collection of office pens, etc

$20

Two Lladro geese, approx
17cm L (2)

389

Victorian European photo album

$40

409

$90

390

Wooden pipe rack containing
six pipes including: H & B
Washington corn pipe, Barlings,
Comoy's, Ropp deluxe,
Comoy's tradition with a silver &
amber mounted pipe in leather
case hallmarked Birmingham
1900 (8)

$130

Antique apothecary scales of
brass and wood cabinet with
weights in Drachms, scruples,
grain and grams, approx 25cm
H x 26cm W

410

Two antique plates along with a
spill vase cartouche, plates
approx 22cm Dia and smaller
and cartouche approx 15cm H
(3)

$10

391

Pair of antique Royal Dux
figural vases, both with seated
maiden, approx 24cm H x 20cm
W (2)

-

411

Three Victorian wooden boxes,
one jewel box, all with keys,
approx 8cm H x 19cm W x
14cm D & smaller (3)

$170

392

Antique bust of a young
Bacchus, approx 21cm H

-

412

Minton 'Exotic pheasant', green
and red part tea set (30)

$480

393

Antique bust along with a
bisque example, approx 15cm
H (2)

-

413

Antique Japanese Imari
scalloped edge charger, approx
30cm D

$40

394

Antique Bargeware jug with
personal plaque to front, approx
19cm H

$40

414

Three boxes of antique French
silver mounted serving utensils,
(3)

$85

395

Royal Doulton "First Dance" HN
2803, approx 19cm H

$35

415

$160

396

Pair of Antique Continental
figures of a hunter & lady along
with another pair of dancer &
musician, approx 12-13cm H (4)

-

Two Antique carved tribal
fertility figures, approx 23cm H
(2)

416

Antique Victorian puzzle jug,
approx 26cm H

-

417

French cased manicure set

-

418

Pair of Italian Gent and Lady
figures, both signed to base,
approx 33.5cm H (2)

$85

419

Antique T. Master's Patent Ironstone jug pewter top,
approx 31cm H

$50

420

Antique Staffordshire hen on
nest egg basket, circa 1860s,
approx 19.5cm W

$160

421

Antique 17/18th Century
Spanish Arbarello jars in lustre,
approx 31cm H x 11cm D (2)

$300

422

Antique embossed four
seasons jug, approx 21cm H

423

Antique bronze bust of a
classical female, approx 35cm H

-

397
398

399

400

401

402

Webb crystal template goblet,
approx 17cm H

$55

Pair of Burleigh ware trumpet
form colourful vases, approx
16cm high (2)

$30

Antique Staffordshire figure of
Jules Perrot 1846, approx 20cm
H

$20

German figure group of a young
gent courting a young lady
approx 13cm high

$35

Beswick figure of a young
female Lioness, approx 10cm
high x 18cm long

$35

Victorian specimen wooden box
with key - 25.5cm X 19cm X
11cm

$240

$60

403

French silver plated oval form
food warmer, approx 46cm L

-

424

Large antique Harvest ware jug,
approx 25cm H

-

404

Middle Eastern dish

-

425

-

405

Three copper measuring jugs,
in Gills (3)

Japanese studio pottery slab
form blossom branch vase with
glaze, approx 16cm H x 20cm L

406

Pair of French candlesticks,
each approx 16cm H (2)
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Selection of antique Prattware
plates and can, to include
James Muggleton No 123,
Rural Scene, Asking the Way
No 559, Prattware 123 Fenton
plate, (6 pieces in all)

$80

427

Selection of English china
lidded tureens, approx 22cm H
x 39cm L & smaller (4)

$140

428

Selection of cased French
flatware, to include a boxed
Christening set

429

Rare French oak
champagne/wine bucket with
metal liner & bronze metal
bandings, marked "Prince A.De
Bourbon Parme'Reims", approx
25cm H

426

$55

-

430

Antique Japanese Imari &
enamel charger, approx 30cm D

$45

431

Assortment of French silver and
plated wares, to include
Christofle soup ladle, silver
mounted salad servers,
assorted flatware, dishes etc

$190

432

A large Minton Majolica cobalt
blue glazed triple cherub
vase/centrepiece, approx 43cm
H

-

433

Two vintage French leather
bomber helmets

-

434

Antique double faced jug,
"When I am full I am happy,
when I am empty I am sad",
approx 22cm H

$45

Leather Gun holster & belt
marked "Bidal & Piat Paris"

-

436

Leather Gun holster & belt

-

437

Vintage solid black leather hide,
Barclays Bank Limited money
bag, with hand cuff loop, brass
lock Hobbs & Co London No
C466, with original key

$140

438

Good part service of blue &
white Crown Derby Mikado

$550

439

Minton turquoise and gold
plates, cup and saucer, circa
1889 (5)

$70

Antique blue & white jug,
teapot, creamer & milk (4)

$60

435

440
441

442

Bronze figure of a young girl
standing on a stool, approx
29cm H
Antique bronze inkwell of a man
carving a turkey, approx 11cm
H x 15cm W

Thursday, 10 July 2014

Selling Price
$50

443

Clarice Cliff Newport Pottery
bowl, approx 20cm D

444

WITHDRAWN - Indian silver
repousse worked mirror, approx
36cm H x 29cm W

-

445

Pair of Antique Imari pattern
Octagon plates, approx 24cm D
(2)

-

446

Blue & white Crown Derby cup,
saucer & plate along with milk &
sugar bowl

$45

447

Silver medallion & a silver
locket (2)

$25

448

Large open faced pocket watch
plus fob (2)

$35

449

Short Mason aneroid pocket
barometer & Elgin Nati Watch
co. Open faced pocket watch (2)

$65

450

Pear cased verge fusse pocket
watch, maker Robert Roskell,
Liverpool - hallmarked Chester
1800 (AF)

$75

451

Pear cased English pocket
watch, maker G. Plummer
London, case hallmarked
London 1800 maker Thomas
Goslee

$260

452

Pear cased verge fusse pocket
watch, maker John Williams,
London, cased hallmarked
London 1797, retailed by
FORRESTER, 45 George St.
Sydney

$260

453

Two sterling silver coin cases &
silver pill box (3)

$30

454

Five various pocket watches (5)

$300

455

Open faced pocket watch - gold
& silver case, hallmarked
London 1883

$160

456

Ladies gold cased pocket
watch, stamped 14K

$420

457

Three vintage wrist watches (3)

$130

458

Two silver & cornelian rings (2)

$80

459

Chinese silver & hardstone ringstamped China sterling

$65

460

Two gold rings set with coloured
stones (2)

$280

461

Pair of 9 carat yellow gold
1950's ear clips

$50

462

Sterling silver 'Forsyth' Clan
brooch - makers T.T.J. & Sons
Sydney (1853 - 1926)

$80

463

Texco Mexican silver frog ring

$50

$120

-
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464

Japanese Satsuma & metal
three panel bracelet

$65

489

An Art Deco English polished
shell desk lamp, approx 29cm H

$100

465

Victorian moss agate brooch

$90

490

$140

466

Rona Wager silver & cornelian
brooch stamped 'Wager'

Early 20th century lacquered
table lamp with Chinoiserie
decoration, approx 43cm H

467

Alice Lund, Denmark pottery,
enamel brooch & ear clips(3)

$25

491

Royal Doulton Arcadia tea
service for six

$170

468

Two gold rings and a metal
watch chain (3)

$440

492

Four vintage French caps

-

493

Four silver brooches (including
Morley Crimi brooch) (4)

$120

Air Ministry Aldis signalling lamp
in box

494

Two silver 'frog' brooches (one
Australian) & another (3)

$65

Lynch & Co electro magnetic
machine

495

Boxed microscope

471

Erstwilder fox brooch

$85

496

Box Antique instrument

$140

472

Jade necklace

$75

497

Electric shock machine

$80

473

Two early 19th century
travelling compendiums,
crocodile & leather (2)

$180

498

Boxed electric shock instrument

$70

499

Antique case shock machine

$70

474

Bag of costume jewellery to
include brooches etc

$100

500

Chinese carved jade urn and
cover, approx 20cm H

$55

475

Bag of silver jewellery to include
rings & pendants

$130

501

$30

476

Pearl necklace, amber necklace
& jade coloured necklace (3)

$160

Antique Spode Copeland hand
painted lozenge dish along with
a antique blue and gilt
decorated jug (2)

Selection of silver fobs, watch
chains & bundle of keys (3)

$550

502

Lalique frog - signed Lalique
France in script, approx 8cm H
x 11cm L

$190

477
478

Two bags of costume jewellery
to include necklaces etc. (2)

$40

503

$170

479

Bag of costume jewellery to
include necklaces

Sterling silver & tortoise shell
topped crystal jar, London 1893,
approx 7cm H

504

Set of six sterling silver coffee
spoons. Sheffield 1946. Maker
C W Fletcher & Son Ltd. Total
weight approx 74 grams

$70

505

Silver Basket with glass liner,
approx 20cm H x 15cm W

$65

506

Pair of Silver plated Georgian
candlesticks, approx 21cm high
(2)

$30

507

A 19th century plated caddy
with engraved bird decoration,
approx 22cm H

$70

508

Boxed set of twenty French
silver gilt spoons. Minerva mark
925 standard. Retailed by
Cardeilhac Paris.

-

509

Sterling silver cigarette case.
Birmingham 1928 maker Hardy
Brothers Ltd, approx 200 grams

$110

510

Vintage silver compact

511

Chinese carved Amethyst snuff
bottle

469
470

$140

$180

480

Bundle of historic newspapers
1937, 1914 & 1901

$30

481

Large collection of vintage
lighters in Jack Daniels tin box

$75
$110

482

Collection of flatware

483

Good collection of costume
jewellery

484

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 43cm H

$190

485

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 47cm H

$85

486

German Wick Werke twin
handled vase showing scenes
of various castles across
Germany, approx 20cm H x
30cm W

$65

Antique hardwood figure of
Mary - from Colonial East
Timor, approx 31cm H

$90

487

488

Antique cold painted bronze of
an eagle landing on a amethyst
crystal rock, approx 13cm H

Thursday, 10 July 2014
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$100

$70
$140

$35
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$50

Selling Price

532

Silver hand mirror - HMSS
sterling silver

$20

533

Pair of Belleck posy vases,
green mark, each approx 7cm H

$30

534

An Art Deco cocktail shaker
with hand enamelled floral
decoration, approx 27cm H

$40

535

19th century French majolica
bread plate with asparagus
pattern - "Longchamp" mark to
base, approx 23cm W x 33cm L

$200

536

A 19th century watercolour of a
'fair maiden' in original gilt
frame, approx 22cm H x 15cm
W including frame

$70

537

An old Murano glass bowl with
air bubble decoration, approx
18cm W x 25cm L

$40

538

19th century French majolica
sauce boat on attached dish
with asparagus pattern "Longchamp" mark to base,
approx 11cm H x 25cm L x
19cm W

$85

539

Early Victorian Bristol blue
rolling pin, approx 37cm L

-

540

Extensive French canteen of
cutlery plus extras

-

541

Silver plate comport with red
cabochon stones, stamped JB,
Glasgow, approx 14cm H x
25cm D

$100

542

Antique Bronze wall mirror,
approx 45cm H x 28cm W

$70

Pair Georgian silver sugar
tongs, silver model boat & metal
container (3)

$60

543

Wall mounted Xylophone with
stick

$75

544

$60

Sterling silver vesta
Birmingham 1912, maker
Charles S Green co. Ltd with a
Sterling Silver match box cover
(2)

$45

Papua New Guinea tribal mask,
approx 58cm H x 39cm W

545

Native carved wood long mask,
68 cm H

$25

546

$10

528

Sterling silver cigar case
Birmingham 1908, approx 11cm
H x 8cm W

$150

Belgium Art Deco letter slot,
mounted with carved dogs
heads decoration, approx 40cm
H x 25cm W

547

Three sterling silver cases, two
cigarette Birmingham 1923,
Chester 1906 & card case
Birmingham 1905 (3)

$150

Oval oil on board of a young
maiden - 19th century, approx
34cm H x 29cm L

$220

529

548

Finely carved cows head
depicting dragon and eagle
design, fitted with light fitting,
approx 50cm H x 63cm W

$850

549

Pair of vintage Georgian style
two light wall sconces, with
polished oval back plates,
approx 25cm H x 25cm W (2)

512

Baccarat frog - signed
Baccarat France, approx 7cm H
x 11cm L

513

Two Victorian watch stands.
Highest 19cm

$240

514

Vauxhall radiator cap - painted
metal winged griffin, approx
11.5cm H

$150

515

Two Japanese ivory Netsuke,
two frogs & figure group (2)

$140

516

Stained carved ivory Netsuke,
approx 5cm H

$40

517

Carved Ivory figure of a
nobleman, signed, approx 55cm
H

$55

518

Hardy Brothers sterling silver
cigarette box. London 1925

$90

519

Two bone carved bottles,
approx 14cm H (2)

520

Antique Chinese Sang de Boeuf
circular brush washer, approx
10.5 cm D

521

Chinese green Jade teaset

522

Two sterling silver lidded jars &
sterling silver lid, approx 8cm H
& shorter (3)

$30

Sterling silver & hardstone
vesta case, Birmingham 1897
maker James Fenton

$75

524

Dunhill, Sterling silver vintage
unique lighter - London 1926

$45

525

French Silver lifter and fork,
approx 70 grams (2)

526

523

527

530

Fine pair of Chinese porcelain
blue & white bowls, age
unknown, approx 7.5cm D (2)

531

Pair of antique French silver
mounted fish servers, along
with French Art Deco ivory
handled fish flatware (10)
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$45

$110

$1,500

$55
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$100

-

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

550

Old French street sign, Rue De
Libellules, approx 31cm H x
50cm L

$75

551

Two native carved wood masks,
one showing age and painted
ochre decoration, approx 76cm
& 23cm (2)

$50

Selling Price
$100

574

Selection of antique and vintage
English brass and wrought iron
fire tools, to include a 18th
century fork (7)

575

Collection of toy buses, trucks
etc

$45

576

Collection of assorted chemist
bottles in three boxes (3)

$70

577

Two small antique French
barrels, approx 29cm H x 20cm
D and smaller (2)

$80

578

Box of assorted silver plated
items

$10

579

African woven basket along with
pods with seeds

580

French checkers set

$45

581

Box of Corgi trucks

$40

582

Old PNG bag hook and cult
stick, approx 73cm and shorter
(2)

-

583

Box of assortment ceramic
items to include vases, cups &
etc

-

584

A bundle of golf clubs

585

Assortment, boot last set,
antique toilet mirror, pedestal,
demi lune wall light, oil lamp

$20

586

Box with table cloths, cushions
etc

$5

587

Box of assorted iron painted
candelabras

588

Box of assorted estate books

$30

589

Box of assorted China including
Carltonware, Royal Winton, etc

$20

590

Box lot of assorted china &
pottery etc

$20

591

Selection of glassware to
include glasses, decanters,
lightshade etc.

-

552

American banner, approx
100cm H x 130cm L

-

553

French Military nurses jacket

-

554

Framed pencil sketch of gum
trees - signed Erick Langker,
approx 28cm H x 30cm L

$60

555

Pair of engravings - Rosewood
frames. 19th century, approx
43cm H x 31cm L (2)

$70

556

Three antique English maps,
approx 33cm H x 29cm L &
smaller (3)

$20

557

Alabaster bust of a young girl,
approx 56cm H

$380

558

Collection of approx eleven
walking sticks in stick stand

$160

559

Selection of antique French
copper and brass ware to
include sauce pan, swing
handled pot, Royal crested pot,
etc (7)

$65

560

Box of items, steins etc

$10

561

Box of wooden cigar boxes

$25

562

Antique French bronze fire
guard

$240

563

Box of vintage books

564

Concrete architectural corner
piece

$60

565

Two antique brass fire trivets (2)

$20

566

Box lot of items to include doll,
plaque etc

567

Box of toy cars

$25

568

Old tin ammo case

$15

592

Selection of glassware

$10

569

Pair of vintage French iceskates (2)

$40

593

Box of shells

$40

594

570

Collection of toy cars

Assortment of china and
glassware

$20

$20

571

French halberd, turned wood
handle, and steel finial, approx
235cm L

-

595

Large "Continental China'"
German dinner set

$20

596

Assortment of French cooking
items pots, coppers, enamel
jugs, strainers etc

Various coloured glass items to
include glasses, jug etc

$10

$45

597

Box of assorted brass, glass
and metal ware

598

Box of framed pictures,
engravings etc. (6)

572

573

Box of assorted pottery
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-
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$5

-

$5
$20

Selling Price

Lot

Lot
624

Box of assorted glass

$15

625

Assortment of China

$5

626

Collection of ten metal ware
items, to include pots etc (10)

$5

627

Assortment of glasses

Assortment of carved items,
bottles etc

$20

628

Porcelain plates, bowls, vase etc

629

Two brass coal scuttles (2)

$60

French fire spark guard, tools
and andirons

$80

604
605

Vintage crystal chandeliers, wall
bracket etc and parts

$55

630

Coal box

$20

631

Selection of antique and later
copper and brass ware

$20

Charger, blue decanter &
glasses with vase etc

-

606

632

Box of dolls

-

607

Box of Estate antique carved
corbels, Georgian drawer
knobs, tools, furniture mounts,
etc

633

Box of ceramic & porcelain

-

634

Box lot to include, lamp shade,
purse etc

$5

635

Box of assorted boxed items to
include clock etc

$25

636

Good box lot to include Royal
Doulton Noke vase

$20

637

Five antique French skillet pans
with long handles, in copper
and iron (5)

$100

638

Pair of 17th century English
wrought iron fire dogs (2)

$110

639

Two French chandeliers & two
wall sconces

$75

640

Old native African carved solid
wood mortar

$90

641

Section of antique English
country wares, brass trivet,
turned stand, pierced skillets (7)

$30

642

Large assortment of antique &
later porcelain & pottery, to
include comports, platters,
bowls etc

$25

643

Five wicker baskets & a vintage
wooden crate (6)

$10

644

Antique foot stool spittoon,
along with a large oriental bowl,
and antique German porcelain
and cloth doll

$50

645

Good selection of antique
copper, tureen, and pewter
country wares

$60

599

Box of assorted China including
Anysley, Minton, etc

600

Box of various ornaments

601

Box of estate assorted goods

602

Box of auction catalogues

603

608

Wedgwood Ice Rose jug,
saucer and six cups along with
a Thai dinner service for two etc

609

Assorted box of estate items,
antique copper mould,
jewellery, framed pot lid, amber
glass etc

610

Oriental painted Thanka,
Thousand Buddha pattern,
central medallion, approx
130cm H x 87cm L

-

Selling Price

$5
-

-

$15

-

$3,800

Antique wall colour with hand
painted arched face clock, has
pendulum, no key

$100

612

Two reproduction English axes
(2)

-

613

Three antique English copper
and brass bed warmers, each
with turned wood handles (3)

-

611

614

French Art Deco oak cased wall
clock, has pendulum, no key,
approx 68cm H

$130

$5

$10
$5

615

Two boxes of books (2)

616

Selection of copper &
metalware to include small
goblets, bowls & candlestick etc

-

617

Denby part service

-

618

Collection of assorted chemist
bottles in two large boxes (2)

619

Light along with decorative
angels

-

646

Three pieces of Studio pottery
to include Mike Dodd (3)

620

Balinese figure, pottery etc

$5

647

Selection of silk scarves

$10

621

Wooden bowl, records etc

-

648

$35

622

Box of assorted porcelain to
include vases, plates etc

-

Collection of stone eggs of
varying shapes & sizes

649

Assortment of glass, vases etc

-

Box lot of various items to
include binoculars etc

650

Box of assorted glass stoppers

623
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$45

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

$20

669

RoboSapien designed by Mark
Tilden and produced by
WowWee toys, approx 37cm H

$30

670

Good selection of porcelain to
include Paragon platters, cream
ware basket, crown derby etc

$25

671

Tin of assorted wood carvers
chisels, some marked Marples,
21 in all (as new)

$120

672

Selection, large cut crystal bowl
QE II platters, glasses, etc,
approx 30cm D & smaller

$20

673

Selection of porcelain, part
antique desert service, along
with six Wedgwood Cuckoo
pattern bowls, along with other
antique porcelain plates and
bowls (15) in total

$95

674

Selection of antique porcelain to
include a 18th century B/W
bowl, antique ginger jar, antique
vase etc

$70

-

675

Good selection, antique brass
sticks, Chinese bronze duck,
marble blotter, screw top
appocathory jars etc

$50

$45

676

Good selection of antique
English porcelain and pottery to
include majolica leaf plate,
Derby, antique plates and bowls
etc

$30

677

Benin bronze figure of a seated
Chief, 45 cm high (ex UK
collection)

$110

678

Wedgwood plate & two pieces
of Royal Copenhagen (3)

$55

679

German part dinner set

651

Cased selection of brass mould
making tools ?

652

Four boxes of books (4)

-

653

Assortment of Estate metal
ware- Two English bed
warmers with turned wood
handles, antique copper shuttle,
brass jardiniere, etc

-

Pair of antique English polished
steel fire dogs with fluted twist
finials (2)

$50

Selection of Studio pottery, to
include Rogild Denmark, bronze
glazed pottery bowl, 33.5 cm
dia, green glazed bowl,
terracotta vessels etc

$35

656

Vintage Size 10 mortar & pestle

$110

657

Large French Gypsies brass
cauldron & smaller example (2)

$100

658

Alfred Meakin part dinner
service

659

Selection of antique and vintage
pewter wares, ink stands,
mugs, tea pot, and early candle
stick etc

660

Large blue & white platter,
willow pattern platter, Bloor
Derby plate, cheese plate and
cover

661

Selection of wooden items,
boxed chess set, antique wood
and brass brace, 18th century
tureen boot jack, rule tray etc

654

655

Selling Price

$20

-

Assortment to include a part
Noritake coffee service along
with Continental coffee cups
and saucers

$40

663

Good selection of antique and
later brass ware and silver
plated tray and candle sticks etc

$85

680

Selection of Carltonware dishes
to include Rouge Royal, plus
Staffordshire dish etc...

$45

664

Large antique Japanese platter
painted with cranes, blue &
white Turkish jar, oriental ball
vase etc

$120

681

Selection of antique & later
pewter plates, capstan ink
stands etc, approx 38cm D &
smaller

$80

665

Selection of majolica, comports,
art Pottery

$30

682

Spode part dinner service

$95

683

$40

Selection of antiques, Wax jack,
brass Napoleon book end,
repousse silver panel Jesus
carried by followers to his tomb,
crib board, inkstand etc

$75

Selection of pottery window
stops to include lions, cow &
miniature light houses (6)

684

Pair of lustres each 38cm H (2)

$220

685

Selection of antique and later
cut glass and crystal, to include
decanters, measure etc

-

686

Selection of early antique
English pewter mugs, and
tankards, along with later
examples

662

666

667

Selection of English Art Pottery

668

Selection of antique & later
pottery & porcelain, to include
china breakfast egg, Adams
jasper pot etc

Thursday, 10 July 2014
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$130

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

Antique Georgian brass and
iron trivet, copper and brass
warming stand, brass spirit
kettle on stand (3)

-

688

Part English transfer print
dinner service to include
tureens, platters, plates, bowls
etc

-

689

Mixed lot of sculptures, to
include seated Buddha, Pussy,
seated nude, etc

$150

690

Vintage china, Hampton Ivory
Old English Gardens to include
three lidded tureens, butter
dish, sauce boat

$60

691

Antique ophthalmic perimeter

691a

Antique Georgian tea caddy,
with cut glass bowl

687

-

693

Antique Burroughs Wellcome &
Co Snow Hill of London water
testing kit, fitted mahogany
case, brass carry handle

$75

Group of vintage instruments to
include Experimental Turbine,
Praktica camera, Labelled
instrument Private R Wallace,
by Graseby Instruments, Kodak
tank, etc

$70

695

Five old enamel school milk
mugs with green swirl pattern (5)

$20

696

French Baccarat decanter,
approx 20cm H

$55

697

Antique English jardiniere with
Japanese decoration on black
background, approx 24cm H x
31cm D

694

$130

698

An old cast iron figure of a Tang
style horse, approx 24cm x
31cm L

$45

699

Part Wedgwood service along
with an antique tray

$35

Pair of 19th century brass
'campaign' handles from
cabinet furniture

-

701

Old French metal figural
chicken chocolate mould

-

702

Selection of antique Estate
engravings and prints etc

$75

703

Antique French blue glass
siphon, approx 30cm H

$90

704

French plate, approx 22cm dia

$25

705

Large Cloisonne tray, two
smaller trays & three pots (6)

700
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Pair of vases, each approx
34cm H (2)

707

Antique French Majolica pot,
approx 22cm H x 26cm dia

708

A rare antique cast iron door
stop - impressed date lozenge
to back - attributed to Fitzroy
Foundry (note that Fitzroy was
the previous name used for
Mittagong N.S.W), approx
39cm H x 26cm W

$280

709

Pair of French milk glass
portrait vases, approx 33cm H
each (2)

-

710

French marble clock, no key,
has pendulum, approx 47cm H
x 30cm W x 16cm D

$460

711

Pair of Classical design silver
plated three stick candelabra,
approx 42cm H (2)

$220

712

Oriental vase, approx 31cm H x
37cm dia

-

713

Two Chinese vase style lamps,
each approx 38cm H

$60

714

Large Oriental style table lamp,
approx 90cm H

$20

715

Pair of French antique lamps,
each approx 56cm H (2)

716

Pair of Antique French milk
glass and enamelled vases,
approx 35cm H (2)

717

Pair of Antique French porcelain
lamps decorated with young
children, approx 63cm H (2)

-

718

Vacant

-

719

Royal Cauldon part dinner
service

$130

720

French mantle clock and
garnitures, has key and
pendulum, approx 35cm H x
27cm W

$500

721

Impressive Crown Devon lamp,
with beadwork shade, approx
60cm H

-

722

James Pradier carved marble
reclining female figure, with
over painted decoration, approx
32cm L

-

723

French marriage dome, approx
54cm H x 35cm W

724

Good pair of French Antique
prickets, approx 61cm H (2)

725

Pair of marble based garnitures,
approx 57cm H (2)

$85

Antique terracotta garden figure
of a 'fat' child, approx 26cm L

$130

$180

706

-

692

Selling Price
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$75

$160
$60

$300

$200

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

726

Three French Antique tri legged
prickets, approx 61cm H and
shorter (3)

$170

727

Spelter figure - W. Scott,
approx 60cm H

$240

728

Pair of French oil lamps, approx
40cm H (2)

729

Model of an American pilot,
includes light & shades

730

French marriage dome, approx
47cm H x 35cm W

1006

Antique gilt mantle mirror,
approx 98cm W X 114cm H

$800

1007

Vintage French Louis XV style
painted two door sideboard,
approx 95cm H x 160cm W

$900

-

1008

French wooden column, approx
50cm H

$550

1009

Rectangular mirror with
wirework mounted frame,
approx 130cm H x 72cm W

1010

Antique French oak cased
longcase clock, has key,
pendulum and weights, approx
245cm H

-

1011

Antique Card table, approx
71cm H x 99cm W x 49cm D
closed

-

1012

French settee, approx 130cm W

-

1013

Pair of antique French marble
columns, approx 100cm H (2)

1014

Vintage French floral marquetry
marble topped small scale three
drawer commode, approx 83cm
H x 74cm W

1015

Antique petit French marble
topped occasional table, fitted
with a single drawer, approx
76cm H x 60cm W

$440

1016

Vintage French painted Louis
XV style two door sideboard,
approx 92cm H x 120cm W

-

1017

Impressive antique French
rosewood breakfront three door
armoire (to match the next two
lots), approx 247cm H x 238cm
W

1018

Antique French rosewood bed

$440

1019

Antique French marble topped
rosewood nightstand

$220

1020

Antique French wooden topped
cast iron based bistro table,
approx 73cm H x 100cm W

$300

1021

Vintage French Louis XV style
lattice inlaid two drawer
commode (please note marble
top A/F), approx 83cm H x
105cm W

1022

Antique French carved walnut
scroll base standard lamp
(post), approx 203cm H

1023

Antique French Normandy
longcase clock, has key,
pendulum and weights, approx
240cm H

-

731

Modern Bronze sculpture of a
dancer, approx 47cm H

$240

732

Modern Bronze sculpture of a
dancer, approx 50cm H

$360

733

Modern Bronze sculpture of a
dancer, approx 54cm H

$360

734

Rodny's Sydney Lapin fur coat

-

735

Astrakhan and faux mink collar
coat

-

736

Light brown mink fur coat made
by Hammerman

737

Fur stole

738

End of Sale - Delivery for 1 hour
from auction end and up to
Wednesday 9th July between
9am to 4pm. Heavy items must
be removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.

Furniture
Vintage French marble topped
1000
inlaid two drawer commode,
fitted with bronze mounts,
approx 87cm H x 86cm W x
47cm D

$200
$40
-

$1,000

1001

Pair of French Empire style
armchair chairs (2)

$850

1002

Antique French Gothic carved
oak hallstand, approx 218cm H
x 112cm W

$650

1003

Antique French carved oak
breakfront sideboard, with D
ends, fitted with a rouge marble
top, approx 190cm H x 200cm
W

$950

1004

Set of six antique French
carved oak high back dining
chairs (6)

-

1005

Antique French faux marble
painted pine column, approx
150cm H

-
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$300

$1,100
-

$1,450

$1,200

-

$400

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

1024

French Art Deco Mahogany
marble topped sideboard, fitted
with bronze handles, approx
160cm H x 202cm W

$300

1025

French Art Deco Mahogany and
marble sideboard, fitted with
glazed two door upper section
and door cupboards below,
bronze handles, approx 106cm
H x 132cm W

$200

1026

French Art Deco Mahogany
table and matching set of six
chairs

$240

1027

Antique French Louis XV walnut
fold over card table, approx
75cm H x 87cm W

$550

1028

Antique mahogany Pembroke
table, approx 72cm H x 83cm W

$100

1029

Antique French turned marble
column, approx 110cm H

$360

1030

French oak Louis XV style
single door cupboard, approx
105cm H x 72cm W

$320

1030a

Pair of French brass beds (2)

-

1030b

Vintage French tiered trolley

$170

1031

Antique 18th century French
carved walnut coffee mill with
later added oak stool section,
approx 86cm H

$190

Antique French marble topped
floral marquetry side cabinet
with brass banding, approx
108cm H x 80cm W

$500

1032

1033

1034

1035

1036

1037

1038

Antique French cherrywood six
leg dropside extension table,
standing on turned tapering legs
(no leaves), approx 74cm H x
130cm W

$150

Antique French Brittany figural
jardiniere stand, approx 122cm
H

$260

Antique multi mirrored shelf
unit, antique English rustic
stool, and stepped surround
mirror, mirror approx 46cm H x
66cm W (3)

$50

Antique Georgian Mahogany
drop leaf table, approx 70cm H
x 116cm W

$600

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style carved walnut chairs
(2)
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1039

Vintage French cherrywood and
walnut drawer leaf table, approx
74cm H x 158cm L (closed)

$420

1040

Three antique French metal
strapped barrels, with metal
carry handles, approx 58cm H
(3)

$825

1041

Impressive French oak, Period
style drawer leaf dining table,
held by large carved bulbous
supports joined by a central
stretcher, approx 76cm H x
149cm L (closed)

$850

1042

Antique French clock work
roasting rotisserie

$280

1043

19th century continental Empire
style mahogany sofa with gilt
metal mounts and paw feet,
approx 105cm H x 170cm W x
75cm D

$800

1044

Antique French Henri II
nightstand

$120

1045

Vintage French Louis XV style
parquetry topped enfilade
buffet, approx 106cm H x
177cm W

$750

1046

Modern mirrored console table,
approx 75cm H x 108cm W

$65

1047

Oriental blue & white lamp,
approx 69cm H

$200

1048

Two large antique French cane
baskets (2)

$320

1049

Three large antique French
cane baskets (3)

$200

1050

Two large antique French cane
baskets (2)

$220

1051

Antique 18th century gateleg
oak table with a single drawer,
approx 74cm H x 117cm L

1052

Antique French oak single
drawer shaped top side table,
approx 77cm H x 87cm L

1053

Old French gal metal grape
pickers hopper, with leather
shoulder straps, approx 59cm H
x 69cm W

-

1054

Antique French oval gilt
surround mirror, with applied
floral crest, approx 100cm H x
68cm W

-

1055

Old leather topped dropside
work/lamp table, approx 50cm
H x 46cm W

$70

-

Pair of antique French carved
walnut Louis XV chairs with
wide saddles (2)

-

Selling Price
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-

$210

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

1056

Antique French oak, period
style single drawer desk, with X
frame stretchers below,
recessed writing surface,
approx 72cm H x 100cm W

$240

1057

Antique French Prayer chair

$100

1058

Impressive antique French oval
carved oak pedestal table,
carved with whole hounds to the
out swept legs below, approx
73cm H x 130cm W

$500

1059

Modern two drawer desk with
leather writing surface, approx
77cm H x 160cm W
Herman Miller Equa gas lift
office chair in black fabric

$140

1061

Set of six vintage French Louis
XIII style high back chairs (6)

$300

1062

Antique cedar pedestal table
with original paper label 'From T
Moore's Furniture, Bedsteads &
Bedding Bazaar, 337 - 339 Pitt
St near the School of Arts' approx 70cm H and 115cm Dia
(Thomas Moore is listed in
directories at 337 - 339 Pitt
Street, Sydney between 1858 1877. He announced in the
Sydney Morning Herald on 21st
June 1853 that he had just
opened a new furniture and
bedding warehouse in Pitt
Street [initially number 170] with
a large and varied stock of
English & Colonial furniture, iron
bedsteads & Chinese goods)

$400

Antique English mahogany toilet
mirror, approx 59cm H x 53cm
W

$80

1063

1070

Antique 18th/19th century
French cherry wood & oak
provincial table, fitted with two
drawers, standing on square
tapering legs, approx 74cm H x
175cm L x 72cm W

$700

1071

White painted mirror on stand,
approx 156cm H

$40

1072

Four circa 1900s dining chairs
with suede upholstery (4)

$80

1073

Pair of cream upholstered
armchairs (2)

$40

1074

Antique French Louis XVI
carved walnut five piece suite (5)

1075

Antique Button upholstered
green Grandmother's chair

$140

1076

Vintage French brass Gothic
pricket standard lamp, approx
186cm H

$220

1077

French Louis XV cherrywood
farm house table, fitted with a
single drawer, approx 75cm H x
200cm L

$625

1078

Antique French walnut single
drawer desk, turned legs and
stretcher, approx 72.5cm H x
91cm W x 70.5cm D

$380

1079

Red upholstered daybed /
settee, approx 170cm L

$110

1080

Antique French sofa and
armchair (2)

-

1081

WITHDRAWN - Large and fine
red ground kilm, with central
cross and geometric outer
band, approx 260cm x 170 cm

-

1082

Modern French Provincial style
farm house table, painted finish,
approx 77cm H x 235cm L x
90cm D

-

1083

Victoria smoke plastic ghost
chair

1084

Good large size Victorian
walnut davenport, fitted with a
tooled green leather writing
surface, cupboards below and
to the sides, approx 97cm H

-

-

-

1060

Selling Price

1064

Antique mahogany chiffonier,
approx 114cm W X 92cm H

$500

1065

Antique Georgian period
mahogany bombe shape
bureau chest, approx 106cm H
x 95cm W x 52cm D

$500

1066

Antique French domed top
metal bound trunk, approx
58cm H x 71cm W

$120

1067

Antique French Henri II carved
oak pedestal table, approx
74cm H x 132cm W

$260

1085

Antique Davenport desk,
approx 89cm H x 56cm W x
46cm D

1068

Antique French Louis XV style
ladder back arm chair, with rush
seat

$260

1086

Antique French carved walnut
high back arm chair, the arms
carved with lions heads

1069

Antique French carved oak
Louis XV style fire screen, with
pull out sides, approx 112cm H

$170

1087

Antique 18th century English
Demi lune mahogany fold over
table, approx 72cm H x 86m dia
(open)
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-

$30

$220

-

Selling Price

Lot
1088

Georgian style Wingback
armchair

1089

Antique English Edwardian
inlaid oval occasional table,
fitted with square tapering legs,
along with a kidney shaped
example in distressed condition
for restoration (2)

Lot

$260

1091

Pair of long French country
forms/benches, approx 48cm x
179cm L (2)

$460

Green upholstered chair along
with a stool (2)

$20

Pair of French Louis XV ladder
back and rush seated
armchairs (2)

$170

1093

Fire box

1095

Antique Empire mahogany
dressing table, with bronze
mounts, approx 157cm H x
100cm W

1096

Victorian chiffonier, approx
145cm H x 108cm W x 50cm D

$300

1097

Vintage French carved walnut
fall front dough bin, carved in
relief with dancing figures,
above a carved shaped apron
held by turned out swept
supports, approx 100cm H x
117cm W

$300

Antique 19th century two drawer
bookcase base fitted with
carved corbels to the sides,
approx 91cm H x 121cm W x
47cm D

$600

1099

1100

-

Antique 18th century Queen
Anne figured walnut bureau,
approx 95cm H x 87cm W x
58cm D

-

Antique French 18th/19th
century carved oak fall front two
door cabinet, with carved
decoration in high relief, approx
96cm H x 84cm W

-

1101

Vintage French Louis XV style
walnut showcase, approx
180cm H x 71cm W

$550

1102

Impressive French satinwood
marble topped three door
sideboard, approx 101cm x
206cm W

$500

French trumeau mirror, approx
253cm H x 97cm W

$500

1103
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$300

1105

French coat rack, approx
210cm H x 76cm W

$400

1106

Antique French Louis XVI style
painted armoire, fitted with three
drawers, approx 211cm H x
123cm W

$300

1107

French Louis XV style single
door painted oak armoire,
approx 185cm H x 74cm W

$600

1108

French Empire style chandelier,
with bronze mounted and
painted metal body

-

1109

French Art Deco four light
wrought iron and pressed metal
chandelier

$220

1110

Antique 19th century mahogany
two height, two door secretaire
bookcase, glazed two door top
with applied carved corbels,
approx 215cm H x 120cm W x
49cm D

$1,050

1111

Antique Georgian inlaid table
with later faux marble painted
top, approx 61cm H x 87cm L

1112

Antique Bentwood rocking chair
with cane seat and back

1113

Antique French bamboo
hallstand, approx 230cm H x
98cm W

1114

Antique French painted pine
single door armoire, painted
with Art Nouveau decoration (to
match the next two lots), approx
288cm H x 99cm W

$500

1115

Antique French painted pine
bed, with Art Nouveau
decoration

$420

1116

Antique French tiled top Art
Nouveau nightstand, with
painted decoration

$460

1117

Antique French Louis XV style
provincial cherrywood table,
fitted with a single drawer,
approx 75cm H x 172cm L

1118

Antique 19th century French
prayer chair

1119

Antique French Charles X
mahogany slipper chair

1120

Vintage French oak traymobile,
approx 80cm H x 70cm W

1121

Good vintage / semi antique
hand knotted Persian carpet

$10

1094

1098

Antique English oak Georgian
corner cabinet, with shaped
shelves and stop fluted sides,
approx 148cm H x 89cm W

-

French library steps

1092

1104

$70

1090

Selling Price
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$50

$110
-

-

$170

$70
$260

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

1122

Two antique French metal wine
bins, with side carry handles (2)

$575

1123

Two antique French metal wine
bins, with side carry handles (2)

$600

1124

Antique French Louis XVI style
walnut drop end settee

1125
1126

Selling Price
$280

1140

Antique Victorian double ended
settee and matching
grandfather and grandmother
chairs (3)

$260

1141

Marble topped coffee table,
approx 44cm H x 108cm L

$70

French style girandole light, with
large cut crystal drops

$400

1142

Antique English Adam style
pierced brass fender, approx
166cm L

$85

Good antique French carved
oak marble topped and mirrored
back sideboard, in the Louis
XVI style, approx 117cm L x
155cm H

$650

1143

Antique French oak marble
topped sideboard, approx
161cm H x 121cm W x 50cm D

-

1144

$600

1127

French gilt bed with upholstered
cushion back

$160

Impressive French Provencal
Louis XV style buffet, approx
148cm H x 140cm W x 54cm D

1128

Antique French marble topped
nightstand

$200

1145

$775

1129

Pair of early 20th century
French Louis XVI armchairs (2)

Fine antique French burr walnut
and rosewood single door
armoire, with drawer below (to
match the next three lots),
approx 246cm H x 124cm W

1130

Antique French Walnut armoire,
approx 233cm H x 144cm W

$400

1146

Fine antique French burr walnut
and rosewood double bed

$340

1131

Impressive antique French
Gothic two height sideboard,
with well carved decoration in
relief, approx 272cm H x 165cm
W

$3,300

1147

Fine antique French burr walnut
and rosewood dropside
nightstand

$260

1148

$750

1132

Antique French Gothic carved
walnut sideboard fitted with
inset marble top, approx 230cm
H x 126cm W

$2,100

Fine antique French burr walnut
and rosewood secretaire
dressing chest, with fall front
revealing a fitted writing desk,
mirrored stepped shelf top,
approx 215cm H x 135cm W

1133

Set of four antique French oak
chairs, with caned seats and
spindle backs (4)

-

1149

Antique French Louis XVI two
piece walnut buffet, approx
230cm H x 145cm W x 54cm D

$300

1134

Antique French Renaissance
style walnut firescreen, approx
110cm H x 66cm W

-

1150

-

1135

Antique French Empire marble
topped secretaire a abattant ,
fitted with bronze mounts, green
painted paw feet, approx 143cm
H x 98cm W

-

Vintage Spanish trestle table
with central wrought iron
stretcher, approx 75cm H x
180cm L

1151

French oak angular coat rack,
approx 58cm H x 143cm W

-

1152

Upholstered slipper chair

-

1153

Antique metal half tester single
bed and mattress

-

1154

Vacant

-

1155

Antique Georgian rustic oak
dropside table, fitted with a
single drawer, approx 110cm D

-

1156

Vintage French convertible
chair / high chair

1157

Antique mahogany tree
hallstand with glove
compartment, approx 193cm H

$260

1158

Antique French hallstand

$220

1136

Set of six antique French Henri
II walnut embossed leather
upholstered chairs (6)

-

$240

1137

Antique French walnut Henri II
table, approx 74cm H x 113cm L

-

1138

Firescreen accompanied with
sample of old upholstery to
include a note from the original
upholsterer in 1834, approx
106cm H x 60cm W

-

1139

Pair of antique French Henri II
armchairs (2)
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$75

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

$150

1177

Three Indian brass low tables of
graduating size, each of
octagonal shape, largest approx
92cm W (3)

$30

1178

French bistro table with street
sign top, 77cm H x 68cm Dia

$95

1179

French bistro table with street
sign top, approx 77cm H x
66cm Dia

$90

1180

French bistro table with street
sign top, approx 78cm H x
67cm Dia

$85

1181

French bistro table with street
sign top, approx 67cm Dia

$110

1182

Antique 18th century French
oak two piece buffet, with four
doors, approx 167cm H x
134cm W

$400

1183

Three old chairs to include
ladder back & cane bentwood
styles (3)

$45

1184

Antique 19th century French
carved oak Renaissance style
high back arm chair

$360

1185

Antique French Henri II
nightstand

$140

1186

Early 20th century Mahogany
display cabinet, approx 167cm
H x 120cm W x 44cm D

-

1187

Eames style aluminium group
chair, gas lift, soft pad in black
leather

$150

1188

Large eight drawer timber desk
with leather inlay and wooden in
tray, approx 170cm x 87cm

$340

1189

Vintage arch top letter holder,
approx 37cm W

$120

1190

Antique carved & turned walnut
loom rack

$85

1191

Silvered composite sculpture of
a winged figure, approx 74cm H

$45

1192

Antique French carved walnut
Louis XV mirror, approx 152cm
H x 81cm W

$420

1159

Antique French Henri II carved
walnut two door armoire with
central drawers, approx 232cm
H 154cm W

1160

Vintage sewing machine

1161

Antique Georgian D end
console/table end, approx 74cm
H x 111cm L x 55cm D

$180

Antique French Louis XV walnut
four drawer commode, approx
100cm H x 116cm W

-

1162

1163
1164

1165

1166

1167

Selling Price

Small Georgian style cabinet,
approx 86cm H x 80cm W

$420

Antique marble topped tiled
back washstand, approx 120cm
H x 116cm W

$220

Pair of Chinese cupboards,
approx 137cm H x 81cm W
each (2)

$220

Antique Australian cedar two
height bookcase, approx 205cm
H x 125cm W x 31cm D

$220

Antique 19th century mahogany
press on chest, fitted with a four
drawer base and panelled two
door top, approx 203cm H x
126cm W

$400

-

1168

French Henri II credenza,
approx 180cm H x 65cm W

-

1169

French Bressian style two
height walnut buffet de corp,
with open central section,
recessed burr walnut panels to
the door fronts, approx 195cm L
x 245cm H

-

1170

Set of six smart black lacquered
high back dining chairs (6)

$80

1171

Antique French early 20th
century double ended settee,
with stepped spindle back,
approx 196cm L

$260

1172

Teak retro sideboard with glass
top, maker McCain, Australia
1970, approx 78cm H x 167cm
W

$500

1173

Cocktail cabinet, maker
McCain, Australia 1969, approx
127cm H x 76cm W

$220

1193

Vintage French oak Louis XV
style enfilade Buffet, approx
101cm H x 178cm W

$480

1174

Bamboo console table, approx
72cm H x 137cm W

$40

1194

Pair of bedside cabinets.
Approx 68cm H each (2)

$160

1175

Set of six Douglas Snelling
chairs with original paper labels
(6)

$600

1195

$300

1176

Antique French Henri II carved
oak two height buffet, approx
224cm H x 140cm W

$400

Vintage French Louis XV style
day bed, with shaped ends and
standing on eight Louis XV style
legs, with distressed painted
finish, approx 196cm W
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Selling Price

Lot
1196

1197

1198

Lot

Vintage French carved oak two
door bookcase display cabinet,
approx 205cm H x 112cm W

$650

Pair of antique French
Renaissance style bronze three
light appliques (2)

$460

Antique French walnut five
drawer chest, approx 99cm H x
124cm W

$600

Afghani hand knotted wheat
bag, approx 80cm x 130cm

1200

Hand knotted prayer rug, a rare
sample prayer rug, showing
various designs, approx 125cm
x 85cm

$220

1201

Two vintage gal metal French
watering cans (2)

$100

1202

Vintage Semi antique Persian
hand knotted small carpet

$80

1203

Antique French Renaissance
style oak two door bookcase,
approx 192cm H x 113cm W

$440

Impressive French Louis XV
style shaped front enfilade
buffet, fitted with a sliding door
top carved in relief with Brittany
figures, approx 146cm H x
190cm L x 60cm D

-

1205

Antique Edwardian inlaid chair,
woolwork upholstery

$40

1206

Impressive antique French
carved oak pedestal table,
carved figures of hounds to the
central pedestal, approx 73cm
H x 129cm W

$400

Antique French Louis XV style
marble topped sideboard, fitted
with scroll support backboard,
approx 176cm H x 117cm W x
48cm D

$440

Antique French walnut glazed
vitrine, with brass banded
decoration, approx 195cm H x
111cm W

$3,000

1204

1207

1208

1209

Antique French mannequin,
ebonized tri form adjustable
stand, approx 151cm H

$200

1210

Antique French rosewood pier
cabinet, approx 89cm H x 80cm
W

$360

French Magazine rack,
firescreen & mirrored tray (3)

$150

1211
1212

Antique alabaster figural
support light, three figures
supporting a lidded urn, approx
82cm H
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1213

Antique Turkish Yard scales

$30

1214

Small French Louis XVI marble
topped occasional table, approx
65cm H x 42cm Square

$70

1215

French Empire style mahogany
mirror, with gilt metal mounts,
approx 93cm H x 61cm W

-

1216

Antique French mahogany two
leaf extension dining table,
standing on turned tapering
legs, fitted with bronze mounts,
approx 73cm H x 103cm L
(closed)

$360

1217

Antique Empire style mahogany
two door bookcase, fitted with
bronze mounts, approx 170cm
H x 134cm W

$550

1218

Austrian 19th century metal
bedstead with cast iron
mermaid decoration to tops and
serpent feet, no rails

$460

1219

Pair of antique French carved
walnut high back hall chairs (2)

$150

1220

Antique brass inlaid mahogany
bed

$130

1221

Set of four antique rosewood
chairs (4)

$260

1222

19th Century mahogany
hallstand - Ex The Camden
Passage, approx 212cm H x
120cm W

$1,300

1223

Box of assorted fire tools and
fire guards, antique carved oak
panels

$100

1224

¾ size Billiard table &
accessories, approx 87cm H x
170cm W x 320cm L

$600

1225

Two French milk cans (2)

$85

1226

Two French milk cans (2)

$110

1227

French Copper wares, approx
24cm H x 46cm W

$140

1228

Four old French copper
saucepans (4)

1229

French WWI trench art vase
with a small Jardiniere (2)

1230

Three antique French copper
items

$110

1231

Two antique French copper
pans

$150

1232

Large French copper milk jug,
hand beaten copper umbrella
stand & a bed warmer (3)

$120

1233

Large Antique Brass tri footed
pot, approx 37cm H

$180

-

1199

Selling Price

$2,400
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$60
-

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

Selling Price

$190

1253

Antique French brass tri form
base pierced brass frame
standard lamp, converted to
electricity, approx 170cm H

$170

Selection of antique French
copper items (5)

$75

1254

Large Welsh dough bin, approx
80cm H x 80cm Dia

$540

1236

Selection of framed antique
French Brittany lace work
panels, antique engraving,
sampler etc (5)

$30

1255

Antique French oak table desk,
fitted with a single drawer,
approx 74cm H x 100cm L

$140

1256

Antique Renaissance style
copper wall charger, approx
69cm dia

-

Antique French wooden four
column jardiniere stand, approx
110cm H x 35cm square

$220

1237

1257

Antique English Mahogany
inlaid tray, with brass carry
handles, approx 58cm L

$140

Antique French games table,
approx 72cm H x 65cm W

$260

1238

1258

Antique French four piece Louis
XVI style suite

-

1239

Antique English mahogany
inlaid service tray, with shaped
gallery, brass carry handles,
approx 58cm L

$180

1259

Antique 19th century Chinese
carved hardwood marble inset
jardiniere stand, approx 92.5cm
H x 36cm dia

$650

1240

Vintage Childs trike

1260

Antique French walnut pedestal
table, approx 76cm H x 108cm
Dia

$500

1261

Antique Mahogany snooker
scoreboard, by Burroughes and
Watts London, early 20th
century, approx 176cm H x
124cm W

-

1262

Early 20th century Possibly
German Design oak gate leg
table, approx 74cm H x 91cm D

$170

1263

Rare Antique French Childs
double seat hand cart, all
original untouched condition

$400

1264

South East Asian Painted
terracotta water pot, with bung
tap, approx 49cm H

$40

1265

Gimble compass, along with a
pressure gauge, Glasgow UK
(2)

$60

1266

Antique Georgian barometer for
restoration, approx 107cm H

$20

1267

Vintage French wrought iron
light fitting with flambe glass
shade, approx 100cm L

$300

1268

Eight drawer vintage pine filing
cabinet, approx 152cm H

$350

1269

Rocking chair

1270

Vintage French cherrywood
Louis XV style drawer leaf
dining table, approx 128cm x
99cm

$260

1271

Pair of antique 11 point antlers

$380

1272

Pair of antique 10 point antlers

$560

1234

Early 20th century American
brass ships Port side navigation
light, by Lovell Arlington New
Jersey, approx 40cm H

1235

$85

-

1241

Two antique English copper bed
warming pans, each with turned
fruitwood handles (2)

1242

Billiard table light

1243

Selection of light pendants,
brass gas type brackets, etc

1244

Vintage French Louis XV style
parquetry topped draw leaf
dining table, approx 139cm L
(closed)

$420

1245

Set of six French Louis XV style
walnut and beech framed rush
seated country chairs (6)

$300

1246

Antique French carved oak
mirror, approx 160cm H x
106cm W

$420

1247

Gilt metal tied head of wheat
three light chandelier

$160

1248

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak enfilade, approx 205cm L x
109cm H

1249

Three old French pitch forks (3)

$130

1250

19th century glazed entrance
urn - Greek key and floral
decoration, approx 62cm H

$420

1251

1252

$220
$30

-

Set of antique French oak doors
including surround, the doors
fitted with glass and wrought
iron grills, 278cm H x 153cm W
, including frame

$2,000

Pair of French Art Deco brown
leather arm chairs (2)

$1,100
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Selling Price

Lot

Lot

1273

Antique French Empire walnut
pedestal table, approx 72cm H
x 95cm Dia

$550

1274

Impressive Antique French pine
two height buffet, in the
provincial style, approx 245c H
x 135cm W x 47cm D

$750

1275

Vacant

1276

Impressive French
Renaissance style trestle table
with central wrought iron
stretcher, with attachable
extensions, approx 76cm H x
100cm W x 210 L , with out
extensions

-

1278

Antique French Louis XV style
marble topped walnut console,
fitted with bronze mounts,
approx 89m H x 126cm W x
51cm D

$900

WITHDRAWN - Open shelf
book case ex Mitchell Library,
approx 222cm H x 145cm W x
32cm D

-

WITHDRAWN - Open shelf
book case ex Mitchell Library,
approx 222cm H x 145cm W x
32cm D

-

1280

1281

Good antique mahogany two
height glazed bookcase, with
central panelled two door
stationary section, approx
240cm H x 100cm W x 51cm D

Antique French Henri II marble
topped nightstand

$260

1287

French walnut Louis XV two
door armoire, approx 260cm H
x 140cm W x 56cm D

-

1288

Antique French Henri II
nightstand

$220

1289

Impressive Multi-branched
French chandelier

$280

1290

Vintage French Renaissance
style wrought iron and glass hall
lantern

$250

1291

Modern two drawer desk with
leather top, approx 77cm H x
160cm W x 80cm D

1292

Lidded bamboo basket, approx
80cm H

1293

Four antique brass alter gates,
one pair approx 78cm H x 69cm
W and other pair approx 68cm
H x 68cm W

1294

Antique French butchers block
table, approx 76cm H x 100cm
W x 60cm D

$675

1295

Antique French Louis XIII style
drawer leaf table, approx 74cm
H x 95cm W x 60cm D

$220

1296

Antique Green marble column,
approx 103cm H

$320

1297

Old English Spinning wheel

$45

1298

Selection of various picture
frames

$45

1299

Vintage oak and brass folding
tank or field gun barrel cleaning
ram rod, approx 320cm L

-

1300

Australian Queensland maple
roll top desk, made by Ricketts
& Thorpe, Sydney, c. 1950 - Ex
Grosvenor Antiques, Lindfield,
approx 98cm H x 122cm W x
76cm D

$460

1301

Modern black composite
sculpture, approx 48cm H

$1,500

Fine antique French gilt wood
Rococo style arched pierced top
mirror, approx 190cm H x 90cm
W

1279

1286

$850

1277

$2,400

Selling Price

-

$60

-

Antique French Louis XV late
18th century cherry wood buffet,
unusual shaped back board
terminating with figures of
hounds, the cupboard doors
below carved in low relief with
hound, figure on horse back &
deer, approx 130cm H x 177cm
L x 52cm D

$600

1283

Old Chinese long alter table
with cupboard section, showing
distressed aged, approx 83cm
H x 184cm L x 52cm D

$440

1302

European Bombe shaped side
cabinet painted panel, bronze
mounts, approx 121cm H x
74cm W x 42cm D

1284

Antique French Louis XV style
two door armoire, approx
247cm H x 126cm W (to match
the next lot)

$440

1303

Pokerwork smokers stand,
approx 84cm H

$40

1304

$360

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut double bed, approx
163cm H x 205cm W x 50cm D

$280

Impressive antique French
bronze gas light fitting, with
converted electrical fittings

1305

Vintage French basket
chandelier

1282

1285
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$40
$1,100

-

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

$180

1306

Antique French brass multi light
pendant light

1307

Vintage French chandelier

$75

1308

Art Deco French frosted glass
light pendant

$45

1309

Vintage French 10 light
chandelier, the bronze arms
holding large cut crystal drops

$400

1310

Vintage brass frame and
mottled glass chandelier/
plaffioneer
Etched Art Deco style pendant
light

$65

1312

1970's drop bead tiered
chandelier

$55

1313

1314

1315

Impressive Vintage French long
case clock, three train
movement, approx 230cm H

1326

Long antique French iron
industrial fan light window, of
arched design, approx 106cm H
x 328cm L

$900

1327

Two zinc watering cans (2)

$110

1328

Old French bottle rack, approx
100cm H

$150

1329

Old French gal metal bottle
drying rack, approx 100cm H

$160

1330

A metal bird cage stand, approx
160cm H

1331

Antique French metal garden
table, approx 72cm H x 90cm
Dia

1332

Old French wooden slat garden
bench, approx 150cm L

$300

1333

Antique French metal folding
garden table, rectangular top,
approx 70cm H x 98cm L x
60cm D

$150

1334

Two iron & wooden garden
benches, approx 122cm L each

1335

French garden bench, approx
114cm L

$200

1336

Set of nine antique French
double hinged painted shutters,
approx 173cm H x 52cm W (9)

$480

1337

Pair of early twentieth century
French wrought iron and steel
Entrance gates, each mounted
with hand wrought iron
decoration, each gate, approx
223cm H x 156.5cm W (2)

$3,200

$1,200

-

1311

$1,100

Antique French carved oak
coffer, carved in relief to the
central front panel with a figure
on horse back, approx 60cm H
x 86cm W x 48cm D

$260

American Federal style chest on
stand, approx 230cm H x
106cm W x 55cm D

$320

Selling Price

$70

-

$30

Pair of Sutherland Classic
armless chaises, Designed by
John Hutton (2)

-

1317

Pair of old French cast
composite garden urns of
campagna form, approx 45cm
H each (2)

$380

1318

Antique French metal garden
table, approx 73cm H x 100cm
Dia

$100

1338

Two antique French industrial
iron windows, approx 214cm H
x 156cm W

1319

Sutherland Poolside corner
table Designed by John Hutton,
approx 48cm H x 89cm square

$260

1339

Old French five piece garden
suite, (table) approx 73cm H x
97cm Dia

$600

1320

Sutherland Poolside corner
table Designed by John Hutton,
approx 48cm H x 89cm square

$280

1340

Two French vintage gal metal
watering cans (2)

$85

1341

Six Sutherland dining chairs (6)

$550

Small antique French metal
garden table

$180

1321
1322

French iron table, approx 69cm
H x 117cm Dia

$700

1342

Antique French metal garden
table

$460

1323

French iron pedestal table,
approx 71cm H x 49cm Dia

$380

1343

Large vintage Industrial trolley

$130

1344

Two old wooden ladders (2)

$30

1324

Antique French metal garden
table

$70

1345

$160

1325

Three white painted concrete
fence and gate finials to include
a pedestal(4)

$70

Wrought iron French Period
style eight light pendant with
green painted finish, approx
60cm H x 96cm W

1346

Antique French metal garden
table, approx 69cm H x 95cm L
x 70cm W

$110

1316
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Lot

Lot
1363

An antique original painted
architectural fitting with mirror
plate Islamic/gothic style,
approx 175cm H x 60cm W

$400

$110

1364

Italian gilt surround fire guard,
approx 101cm H x 110cm W

$170

Fine Antique French Louis XV
style carved walnut single door
vitrine, approx 150cm H x 72cm
W x 40cm D

$850

1365

Antique pierced brass fire
surround, approx 84cm W

$200

1366

Children's white painted pull
along cart

$110

1351

Two antique French industrial
iron fan light windows of arched
shape, approx 101cm H x
185cm W

$480

1367

An old 1930s double bass
musical instrumental, approx
190cm H

$180

1368

Two antique French industrial
iron fan light windows of arched
shape, approx 118cm H x
185cm W

$650

Vintage outdoor lantern, approx
26cm H

$50

1352

1369

Five old wooden cowbells from
Madura Island

$190

1370

19th century strapped iron
heavy gauge measure

$25

1371

Three graduated iron oil
measures with brass plaques (3)

$35

1372

Antique pine bench, approx
224cm L

1373

Composite outdoor jardiniere

$20

1374

French fleur de lys iron fireplace

$30

1375

Two oblong planter boxes, and
a cast iron fire back approx
17cm H x 50cm L each (3)

1376

Vacant

1377

Two swordfish rostrum on metal
stands (2)

$180

1378

Four pairs of vintage hardwood
children's shoe moulds (4)

$75

1379

Bronze Renaissance style
square form hall or entry light
fitting, approx 70cm H

$400

1380

Pair of French vintage leather
armchairs (2)

$1,800

1381

Antique French cast iron fire
back

1382

Vintage ceramic drinking
fountain

$30

1383

Vintage French horn

$65

1384

Assortment of decorative
garden items to include iron wall
art, an iron candle holder in the
form of an angel and an angel
shaped garden ornament.

$80

1385

Vintage 'Guests' sign

$55

1386

Green painted marble topped
iron stand

$160

1387

Metal statue of an angel along
with decorate stone heads

$90

1347

Vintage hand knotted prayer
rug, approx 145cm x 85cm

1348

Selection of reproduction metal
advertising signs, approx (22)

1349

Vintage cast metal revolving
stool, with gimble column

1350

-

Selling Price

$50

1353

Metal tiered stand of industrial
design

$55

1354

Old French solid cherry wood
provincial farm house table,
fitted with a single long drawer
at one and a pull out bread
board at the other, standing
square tapering legs, approx
77cm H x 200cm L x 78cm W

-

$50

1355

Antique French brass folding
spark guard, with carry handles

1356

Vintage French tapestry,
country landscape, 133 x 200
cm

$200

An antique nickel plated copper
fire side box with lift lid Scottish arts and crafts Liberty/Wyburd style with fitted
removable tin liner, approx
40cm H x 43cm W x 39cm D

$200

1357

1358
1359

1360

1361

1362

Two old painted tin shop
canisters with glass fronts (2)

$70

Antique domed top Saratoga
trunk with decorative metal
work, approx 70cm H x 88cm L
x 56cm D

$140

A good vintage green leather
full upholstered three seater
Chesterfield lounge - deep
buttoned back and seat - heavy
frame - time worn.

$700

A large industrial Deco steel
movie lamp - ex 20th century
Fox - wired for 240V domestic
use

$750

A small industrial Deco steel
movie lamp - ex 20th century
fox - wired for 240V domestic
use

$440
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$130

Selling Price

Lot

Lot

1388

Old French wooden clamps

$120

1389

Antique French hall stand with
inserted marble seated above a
single drawer

$700

1390

Satinwood two door side
cabinet, with open top section,
approx 65cm H x 70cm W x
40cm D

1391

End of Sale - Delivery for 1 hour
from auction end and up to
Wednesday 9th July between
9am to 4pm. Heavy items must
be removed by a professional
carrier. Carriers are listed on
the front of catalogue or ask at
the office. Staff will only help
with small items. Please provide
your own packing materials.
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